Indonesia is an archipelago country consisting of large and small islands with a large number of approximately 17,508. Some of the islands are among the border to neighboring countries. One of the islands is a border area of land that is found on the island of Borneo, especially West Kalimantan Province. West Kalimantan province is directly adjacent to Malaysia. The identic character of the Indonesian border area is largely a lagging region. Determination of priority areas is certainly needed as an effective way of developing these border areas. The objectives of the research include (1) identification of the distribution of lagging priority areas in West Kalimantan Province, (2) give recommendations related to development of lagging priority areas. Overlays of lagging region parameters and economic productivity are used to determine priority areas. The result of identification is known that Bengkayang Regency, Kayong Utara, and Melawi are the lagging priority areas. Recommendation given to the lagging priority regions are through regional development model and also based on determination of base sector.
Introduction
Indonesia is an archipelagic country which consists of large and small islands with approximately reachs 17,508 islands. The existence of Indonesia as an archipelago country had been recognized in the world through the marine law convention of PBB, UNCLOS. Some of the islands are the border islands with the neighboring countries.
Border areas of Indonesia with the neighboring countries consist of both land and sea boundaries. Land boundaries involve Malaysia, Papua New Guinea, and Timor Leste. Sea Boundaries involve Malaysia, Singapore, Philipine, Papua New Guinea, Timor Leste, India, Thailand, Australia and Palau. One of the islands which hasland boundary area is located in Kalimantan, especially West Kalimantan.
West Kalimantan is directly adjacent to Malaysia. Border areas of West Kalimantan Province involve Sambas Regency, Bengkayang Regency, Sanggau Regency, Sekadau Regency, and Kapuas Hulu Regency.West Kalimantan Province is one of the province in Indonesia which consists of 14 regencies/cities and traversed by equator, precisely in Pontianak City. The population density of West Kalimantan Province is always increasing in the period 2000 -2017 (BPS, 2018 (Fig. 1) .
Based on the newest data from West Kalimantan Barat Province in Figures 2017, the population of West Kalimantan Province amounted to 4,861,738 people.
The population in West Kalimantan Province is concentrated in urban areas than in rural areas, especially in Pontianak City and Kubu Raya Regency. The background of the phenomenon is likely due to economic stagnation and limited employment in rural areas (Kinggundu, 2014) . Existence of various and uneven population in each regencies/cities results the difference of condition of social, economy, resources management, infrastructure, etc. geographical condition, and potential of natural resources in each regencies/cities of West Kalimantan Province are able to impact the inequality of economic and human development. This condition is strengthen by data that was released by central agency on statistic of West Kalimantan Province about gini coefficient of West Kalimantan Province based on the expenditure data in 2016, its gini coefficient was amounted to 0.33 which means moderate inequality. Development disparities among the regencies/cities of West Kalimantan Province in period of 2011-2015 relatively low, but it increases every year and 50% of West Kalimantan Province regions are included in the category of relatively underdeveloped regions, it counts 7 of total of 14 regencies/cities. Main factors of social and economic inequality are the distance and quality of health services, population, and limited economic empowerment. Another problems which also be a challenge for both central government and West Kalimantan provincial government is the existence of region that directly adjacent to the other countries. The identical character of the borden regions in Indonesia is most of them are the underdeveloped regions. The social-economic facilities and infrastructures in those regions commonly are more underdeveloped than the others in one region (province). Those conditions are reinforced by opinion of Nurdjaman and Rahardjo (2005) in Taena (2009) which the challenges of regional development in the regions that directly adjacent to the other countries, include geographical aspect, demography aspect, natural resource aspect, economic aspect, sosioculture aspect, etc. Effort is needed in order to able developing those border regions effectively.
Concept about the underdeveloped region have not had the standard definition until now (
). There are some sources which define and give the indicators about the classification of a region is categorized as a underdeveloped region. BPS defined that the underdeveloped region as a region characterized by the low potential of its village, housing and environmental condition, and the less favorable demographic social position compared to the other regio Putri (2013) defines the underdeveloped regions as the regions with their development average are relatively lower than the other regions. Based on those definitions, it can be inferred that basically the concept of the underdeveloped region emphasizes on backwardness conditions of a region from physical, social, and economic aspect as a result from a less optimal development target in that region.
Various factors which are hipotized as the factors causing the underdeveloped regions are geographic factors, natural resources, human resources, facilities and infrastructures, disaster prone areas, conflicts, and development policies that applied in such regions. Geographic factors become the causing factor because commonly the underdeveloped regions have a long distance and access which is difficult to reach by the transport and communication network, the existence of barrier in the form of hills, the coastal area, and the other geomorphological factors.Natural resources have been a defining factor of the underdeveloped region because some regions do not have the potential of natural resources or perhaps they have the potential of natural resources, but it is only for conservation so they can not use it. Education level, knowledge, and skills which are relatively low in the underdeveloped regions cause the human resources factor also becomes the indicator to determine the underdeveloped regions. Limited facilities and infrastructures such as communication, transportation, irigation, clean water, and another access of facilities and infrastructures which commonly exist in the underdeveloped regions become the defining components that are neccessary in assessment of the regions. Disaster prone areas, especially social disaster such as conflict prone areas and applicable development policies also contribute to give the assessment of the regions.
Mapping on determination of priority regions hopefully can be basic on decision-making, especially related to the development of the underdeveloped regions which prioritized to develope as soon as possible. Determination of priority regions in development seems like have been an effective effort to fasten the development of the underdeveloped region because most of the government in some regions has limitation in many aspects such as finance, technologies, and quality of human resources. Furthermore, the determination of priority areas is also expected to create synergism which can integrate between regions, thus obtaining better results than those obtained through the performance of each region (Yunus, 2008 in Giyarsih, 2017 .
Approach which can be used to determine the underdeveloped regions is scoring method. This mehod give the score value on each paramaters that used in the determination of the underdeveloped regions. The value of scoring given in each parameters is based on the distribution of data. Three major aspects that have had significant influence to bridge the gap are mainly investment in infrastructure, investment in human capital, and more exposed & vulnerable to natural hazard (Khondkerand Mazhab, 2015) . In line with that, the parameters which used in determination of underdeveloped regions are mostly similar, according to PDT (2005) , consist of (1) Aspect condition (3) Facilities and Infrastructures (4) the ability of regional finance (5) Access and regional characteristics (6) the underdeveloped region characteristics. Those six parameters, further more, are not used overall in this research, but only parameter one, two and three which assumed have been enough to represent a region to be classified as a underdeveloped region.
Those three parameters will be combined with the economic productivity in each regencies/cities in West Kalimantan Province. Overlay between the results of weighting and calculation of economic productivity is done to know the priority regions. The overlaying process results the priority regions classification map which shows that the priority regions are the regions which have the higher priority than the other regions in one region (province). Further more, the result of mapping on priority region will help on formulating the policies that can be used to fasten the development of the regions. 
Study Area And Data

West Kalimantan Province
Area of study in West Kalimantan Province is one of the 4th largest province in Indonesia, after Papua, Central Kalimantan, and East Kalimantan, which has 14 regencies/cities. Astronomically, West Kalimantan Province is located between 2o08N-3005S and between 108o0W-114o10E ( Fig  2) . Geologically, West Kalimantan Province consists of Schwaner Mountain Complex and Melawi-Ketungau Basin.
The percentage of Schwaner Mountain is the largest compiler in West Kalimantan. Schwaner Mountain consists of three physiography, they are alluvial plains, mountains, and hills. Alluvial plains are dominated by wetland in form of swamp, peat, tidal area, and large rivers or small rivers which are used as the main line for transportation in hinterland eventhough the road infrastructure have been able to reach most of the subdistrict in West Kalimantan Province. Overall, the length of Kalimantan Area which is directly adjacent to the State of Serawah, Malaysia is approximately 1,200 km which 70,58% of it is located in West Kalimantan or along more than 847.3 km and across 5 regencies, they are Sambas Regency, Bengkayang Regency, Sanggau Regency, Sintang regecy, and Kapuas Hulu Regency that involve 14 sub-districts, covering an area of 1,694 km2. conditions illustrated by poor population percentage indicators. Human resource are described by labor conditions (unemployment rate), health conditions (malnutrition, infant mortality rate, and number of health infrastructure), and educational conditions (the highest literacy rate and education of age 5+). Meanwhile, infrastructure criteria (infrastructure) are represented by decent living standard conditions such as types of wall, roof, floor, toilet, cooking fuel, and home ownership status. Additional parameters are also combined in determining the underdeveloped regions, the parameter of economic growth. The purpose of adding these parameters is to obtain more comprehensive results in accordance with conditions in the field. Moreover, the addition of parameters is also done because of the limitations of indicators in the economic aspects (scoring method).
Data Acquisition
Method
Underdeveloped Regions Determination Scoring
The tiered quantitative approach method is weighted by providing scores and rate for each parameter determination of underdeveloped regions.The first step of assessment is scoring analysis. The scoring model is used to represent the degree of closeness, association, or severity of a particular impact on a phenomenon spatially. A score will be given in each input parameter and then summed to obtain the degree of relevancy.The last result of the scoring system is to classify the degree of linkage of output parameters (Drobne and Lisec, 2009 ).
Each parameter is given a score of 1-3, where score 1 is an advanced regions, score 2 is a developing regions and score 3 is underdeveloped regions. Scoring scores are based on sturgess method. Sturges formula is done by subtracting the maximum value with minimum value of parameters and divided by the desired interval. The weight given for each parameter corresponds with the magnitude of its effect on the underdeveloped regions.
Highest rate of 4 is given on the parameters of human resources with variables of unemployment rate, education, and health. Other parameter economy which variable of percentage of the poor. Lowest rate of 2 is given in the infrastructure parameters. The weight given on each parameter does not have a standard reference, but can be analyzed from the results of literature review and should be in accordance with the influence of determining underdeveloped regions.
The parameters of human resources and economy has the same weight as the most influential because both parameters are the basic capital in building a region. If the human quality is good then the development of the regions will run quickly and that makes the regions more advanced. On the other hand, if basic human development capital is hampered, such as difficulty to access of education, high unemployment and disrupted health will result in a rise on the number of poor populations so that the regions can be left behind from other regions. Parameters of infrastructure have the lowest weight because these parameters tend not to change much each year as well as the characteristics of living standards such as the form of houses in every regencies/cities in West Kalimantan Province are not much different.
The weight value which is determined is multiplied with the score and classified by sturgess method toresult the analysis of advanced regions and underdeveloped regions.
The classification of development regions is divided into three class, if the total value of excavation is high, it represents the underdeveloped regions, meanwhile the low total value shows the advanced regions and the total value between them is classified as the developing regions. The result of weighting is classified into three chategories used sturgess method. The three categories are advanced, developing, and underdeveloped regencies/cities.
The Calculation of Economic Productivity
The calculation of economic productivity is affected by the rate of economic and population growth. The substraction between those two parameters results the degree of economic productivity in the region. Mathematically, the calculation formula of economic productivity is explained by the following Eq. (1): The determination of priority regions is done by combining (overlay) between the three parameters in determining underdeveloped regions and the economic productivity. Overlaying is done to strengthen the relation of parameters on the degree of regional development. There is no standars system on determining the underdevelope. regions from both of parameters and its techinal determination. It depends on the availability of data and the purpose of the research related to determination of regional Okysari (2015) in the similar research also does the overlaying with the additional parameter, they are potential of village, housing and environmental condition, population condition, and additional variabel for the rural. Overlaying from two classifications will result nine possibilities. The determination of priority regions from nine possibilities is done by the judgment based on the result of the further identification related to data that shows the regions are relevant to be classified as the priority regions to increased development. The following are nine possibilities as the result of overlaying (Table 1) . 
Result And Discussion
Scoring Determination of Underdeveloped Regions
Regency with the highest score is Bengkayang Regency with a total score of 82 (Table 5 ). The position of the underdeveloped region with the second lowest score is Melawi and Kayong Utara with 80 (Table 5) as a total value, both are the results of regional expansion. Other underdeveloped regions are Landak and Singkawang City (Fig. 3) . Some of the reasons that may make the five regions being underdeveloped are due to human resources (represented by health and education conditions (Table 3 and 4) and poor economic conditions (represented by poor percentage (Table 2 ) of poor al score of 82). Second lowest score of underdeveloped region is Melawi and Kayong Utara with 80 as a total value, both are the result of regional expansion. Other underdeveloped regions are Landak and Singkawang City.Some of the reasons that may make the five regions being underdeveloped are due to human resources (represented by health and education conditions) and poor economic conditions (represented by poor percentage of poor people), where these two aspects have a same value and the highest among the total three parameters used. Bengkayang is directly adjacent to Malaysia in the north. Accessibility in this region is still very limited, making it difficult to reach all areas of the region. It can also be the cause of the lack of facilities and affect the quality of human resources and the economy of the community. Kayong Utara and Melawi are the result of regional expansion. Melawi is one of the new region from the expansion of Sintang in 2004, while Kayong Utara is an expansion of Ketapang in 2007 (PPSP, 2013). It has not been a long time to have an administration and its own authority as a region is certainly a significant factor that causes both of them can't achieve a good development. Beside, Kayong Utara is also an archipelagic area that causes difficult access and also many remote areas. In general, geographical conditionsbecome one of the dominant factor which makes many regions underdeveloped in West Kalimantan Province. Sambas  2  2  Bengkayang  1  3  3  1  2  2  12  48  Landak  2  2  2  1  1  2  10  40  Mempawah  2  3  2  1  1  3  12  48  Sanggau  2  2  3  1  1  2  11  44  Ketapang  1  2  3  1  1  1  9  36  Sintang  1  3  3  1  1  1  10  40  Kapuas Hulu  1  1  1  3  3  1  10  40  Sekadau  1  2  2  1  2  2  10  40  Melawi  1  3  3  1  1  2 
Calculation of Economic Productivity
Based on the calculation of economic productivity of West Kalimantan Province in 2015 that can be seen in Fig. 4 , economic productivity in each region of West Kalimantan Province is different. The area that has the lowest economic productivity is Bengkayang with productivity value's only 1.49%, while the region that has the highest economic productivity is Sanggau with productivity value reaches 7.3%. Sanggau has the highest economic rate compared to other regions with value reachs 8.58% (Table 5 ). The higher the rate of economy in a region, the process of increasing the area's output will be faster so that the prospects of regional development the better. According to reference Todaro and Smith (2004) in Muta'ali, (2015) , there are three main factors or components that affect economic growth, namely capital accumulation, population growth, and technological progress. Bengkayang has the lowest economic growth rate compared to other regions in 2015, which is 3.96%. This shows that the growth of GDP of Bengkayang is experiencing slow in the period of 2014 to 2015. The low economic growth rate causes the process of increasing output in Bengkayang runs slowly so that the development prospect of Bengkayang runs poorly. Population growth rate becomes one of the factors that influences economic productivity in a region because if there's no productive human resources, economic productivity in the area will decrease and will increase poverty. Bengkayang has the third highest population growth rate in West Kalimantan Province in 2014-2015 under Singkawang and Ketapang with a growth rate's 2.46%. Sanggau has a relatively low population growth rate in West Kalimantan Province in 2014-2015, which is 1.27%. Based on the condition of economic growth rate and population growth rate, Bengkayang became the region with the lowest economic productivity, while Sanggau has the highest economic productivity.
Overlay For Land Priority Area Determination
Classification of priority areas through overlay of regional development maps with economic productivity of each region in West Kalimantan Province resulted that Bengkayang, Melawi and Kayong Utara are classified as priority áreas (Fig. 5) .In general, these three regions are quite relevant if they are categorized into areas that are prioritized for improving development. Bengkayang is a border area, while Melawi and Kayong Utara are new regions from the expansion. Bengkayang Regency is one of the underdeveloped regions located in north of and abutted with Malaysia. Accessibility in Bengkayang Province is limited while it makes complicated enough to reach each region and site in this regency. Those problem are the one of the causal factor for less facility which influencing human resource capability and economy of society. The need to develop of underdeveloped region based on large numbers of isolated village, hilly topography condition which will minimize the access, and lots of swamp areas which needs more intense attention for development.
Bengkayang categorized as underdeveloped region with score of 82. Indicators that contribute the most score come from human resource (health and education). The sub indicators of education are school participation rate and score of ability to read, both of those sub indicators have low score compared to other regency in West Kalimantan Province. It has the same on health condition which represented by infant mortality rate and numbers of health facility. In addition, it has also low score for infrastructure condition. Most of the society are living in the house of bamboo and using non PLN electricity source. Parameter of economic productivity shows the similarity. Bengkayang Regency has the lowest economic productivity among others in West Kalimantan Province with score of 1,49%. This low economic productivity influences low rate of economic growth and becoming one of the drop points it is categorized as priority to be developed region.
Kayong Utara Regency consist of 6 sub-districts which all of it in border with the sea (PPSP, 2013). Kayong Utara Regency was unfoldmentarea from Ketapang Regency in 2017. In 2015, Kayong Utara was determined as the underdeveloped region in Indonesia based on UU Number 6 Year 2007. Parameters with bad score come from human resource indicator with the sub of parameter are education & health and infrastructure condition parameter. On the other hand, parameter for economic condition of society remains good.Economic condition represented by percentage of poor society. It has score of 9.84% while the highest score is 13.51%. In role with this score, Kayong Utara Regency positioned as the four highest percentage of poor society regency in West Kalimantan. Economic productivity of this regency has score of 2,905% and categorized above averages compared to other regency. This indicates that economic growth rate in sector is not lagged . Furthermore, Kayong Utara Regency is archipelago type regency, each sub-district abuts on sea, hence it causing limited access to connect each sub-districts. Limitation of the access is one important point causing the underdeveloped region.
Melawi Regency included in the priority area because classified as lagging with economic productivity of 2,77%. Melawi has low score on human resource and economic condition indicator. It is shown by rate of poor society and infrastructure positioned below other regencies. Either of human resource or economic conditions indicator has the same bad score. infrastructure development can be done to improve the development of melawi district. on the other hand community-based development also needs to be done to improve the development of human resources in the region. Development Directional Step for Priority Region.
a. Directional Steps for Priority Region Based on
Regional Development Theory determined that strategy to develop priority region in macro scope are using theory approach such as balances growth theory, growth pole/growth centre theory, import substitutions industrialization, exported growth and nucleus industries theory. Importance and emphasize of those theory is about development region that has trickle effected to the lowest level by giving up stimulant in developing the region. Application of this theory clustered in five basis groups ( ). Those five basis groups divided to five aspects, which are spatial study, regional economy, development of investment and infrastructure, regional management, and society management.
b. Land Development Directional Step for West Kalimantan Province Based on Basis Sector
Recommended development directional step to strengthened economic development for each regency in West Kalimantan can be done by LQ analysis. LQ method used to specialized basis sector and non-basis sector, basis sector named because the sector could meet the demand either inside the area or outside, otherwise non-basis sector named because that sector can only fulfil the demand inside the area. LQ analysis also used as regional development indicator, for example is Regional Gross Domestic Products (Tarigan, 2009) . Basic point of this analysis is economic base theory which mentioned that because of industry basis produces goods and services for markets either inside or outside the area, hence export of goods and services would give high revenue for those areas. This revenue flow will probably cause higher consumption and investment and finally increase revenue and create job opportunities (Tarigan, 2005) . Increasing of the revenue would high up demand in basis and non-basis sectors that would push up investment.LQ analysis used in three main sectors in West Kalimantan Province, which are agricultural, industries, and services sectors. By sector development would be more effective done by optimize on management in each sectors. Based on calculation result of base sector determination of three priority area, Bengkayang and Kayong Utaraare best in agricultural sector, while Melawi are best in industrial sector. Making specialization of basis products would increase productivity in the sector and help to increase regional economy. These methods and analysis hopefully would applicable enough to manage underdeveloped and priority regions in West Kalimantan Province.
Conclusion
Identification of priority area determination through overlay of scores of lagging regions on the economic productivity of each region produced 3 districts covering Bengkayang, Kayong Utara, and Melawi. Development guidance in the form of application of the theory concept of development of underdeveloped regions and development of base sector. Calculation result of base sector determination of three priority area, Bengkayang and Kayong Utara are best in agricultural sector, while Melawi are best in industrial sector. Making specialization of basis products would increase productivity in the sector and help to increase regional economy. Both directions are expected to increase the development of priority area.
